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OOLTJllfclA. NEWS..
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

Itorongh Sadget Accidents and Incidents
Mew of the Town.

George Dinkle, an employee in the ma-
chine Bnops .of Perrottet and Hoyt, situated
at Bridge and Commerce street, while
working a circular saw in the pattern de?
partment yesterday afternoon, had the
third finger ofhis. right hand cut off above
the second joint Dr. Taylor dressed the
injured member.

The postoffio hours appear to change with
the closing hours of the stores. From Sep-

tember 1st until further notice the office
will close at 7:80 p. m., Saturdays excepted
when eight o'clock will be the closing hour.
It is well to remember these things.

The members of the Archery club were
toted in hay wagons yesterday afternoon
to the residence of J. Houston Mifflin, at
Norwood, where, until too dark to see the
target, they practiced with their bows and
arrows.

The Shawnee fire company will hold its
regular monthly meeting this evening.

From a solid piece of wood Jorry Koch
has just completed the statue of a man
which will grace the front of his cigar
store on Locust street. The proportions
given the statue are very good and the
work reflects much credits on Mr. Eoch
who is a born genius.

It is said the "Our Boys" baseball club
of this place anticipated a defeat at the
hands of the "Furnace Hill" nine of
Hiddletown whore the game of yesterday
between the teams was played ; and cer-

tain it is that Buch anticipations were rea-

lized, the score at the ending of the ninth
inning standing 21 to 17 in favor of the
homo club. Tho " Our Boys " played with
several substitutes. The honors are now
even, a victory and a defeat being scored
to each club. Another game will proba-
bly be played to decide the championship.

Samuel Eddy, a brakemau on freight
engine No. 223, had the index finger of his
right hand mashed at Lcaman Placa last
night while coupling cars. Tho injury
was dressed by Dr. Craig on the arrival of
the train at Columbia.

The committee of ladies to whom has
been entrusted the tunning of the fair to
be given this month, commencing on the
Dtli, for the benefit of the Citizens' band,
will hold their last meeting in the band
room this evening, where the final arrange-
ments will be made.

The ladies' aid society of the M. E.
church at their sociable, hold in the-churc-

parlor last evening, took in about
eighteen dollars clear gain, as they had
no expenses. Tho evening is said to have
been very plcasautly spent.

Jacob Strawbridge, an old resident of
Washington boroujrh. died last night after
a lingering illness at the ago of seventy-si- x

years. Tho funeral will take place on
Sunday morning next from the Bethel of
the Church of God.

M. Bachcnhcimer has just placed a gas
reflector in the show window of his store.

The thrcc-ycar-o- ld daughter of Frank
Zicgler, the P. It. It. engineer, fell down
the cellar steps at her homo on Walnut
street, below Third street, yesterday after-
noon, and was quite severely injured. Drs.
Armor and Kay did what they could to
relieve the sufferings of the little one, who
to-da- y experiences but little pain.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety or the M. E. church, mot in the church
parlors yesterday afternoon.

Miss Mary Bowman, of Marietta, Pa., is
visiting in Columbia, the guest of Mazio
E. Purple.

Mr. Hobcrt E. Haldeman, of Columbus,
Ohio, who has been visiting his family in
Columbia for the past mouth or two, left
hero this morning to resume his duties in
the former place.

Sarah Davis, a colored woman who is
separated from her husband, Daniel Davis,
has brought suit before Justice Evans
against Sadie Ycllctts, a quadroon, who is
charged with being too intimate with the
aforesaid Daniel. Sarah was not able to
substantiate her charge and defendant was
released.

Tho Garfield and Arthur marching club
at a meeting held last evening decided to
adopt an cichty-fiv- o cent uniform. Major
Yocum of the ijy was elected treasurer of
the olub.

An association composed exclusively of
members of the Vigilant ire Company
will give a sociable in the cngino house
parlor on Saturday evening next. Wolfe's
orchestra will furnish the musio.

Let the voters remember that to-da- y is
the last day on which they can be assessed
and act accordingly. Tho assessors may
be found at the different polling-place- s. It
is well to make sure of these things.

Tho Western Union telegraph olfico at
this place is now what may be Killed a
" department office, " as the telegraph in-

struments arc separated one lrom the
other by a thick glass paititiou placed in
position to deaden the sound of one in-

strument while the operator marks out
another. Tho instruments being together
and the operator unprotected, that official
was heretofore bothered a good bit.

Walter KaufVman, of Mcchanicsburg,
Pa., is visitiug C. C. Kauffinan.

The carts, trucks, etc., used by Messrs.
I'pp and Black at Whitcland, in their
contract with the Pennsylvania railroad
company were brought here to-da- y on a
couple of freight cars.

Tho river is somewhat higher than it
was a week ago but is yet close to low
water mark. Tho rise is nowhere near
wliat we supposed it would be.

Moro School Changes.
On ing to the over-crowdi- of the Mul-

berry street secondary school, the superin-
tending committee of the school board
liavo been compelled to transfer about
twenty of the pupils to Mr. Gates's Rock-lau- d

street secondary. About twenty
pupils of Miss Brubakcr's girls secondary
school have been transferred to Miss
Hantch's boys secondary. These trans-fer- e,

of course, create dissatisfaction, but
they cannot for the present be avoided.
A6 soon as the now Lemon street school
house is finished, and the contractors are
under bonds to have it finished by the 1st
of December, there will be room for the
secondary pupils, as there will be both a
boys' and girls' school iu the building.

Lett by a Young Man.
Susan Brown is the name of a 17 year

old maiden from Uarrisburg, who came to
the lockup last night and asked for lodg-
ing. Sho said that she was brought to
this city by a young man whoso name she
did not know. Ho was a resident of Read-in!- ?.

Yesterday ho mot her on the strcot
in Uarrisburg and asked her to accompany I
him to Lancaster, buo agreed to do so
and ho paid her faro. He loft her in the
depot and it was not long before she found
that he was not coming back. Sho then
went to the station house. Tho mayor al-

lowed Susan to depart this morning.

Tho Sunday School Convention.
At the coming state Su nday school con-

vention the following g cntlemcn will be
present as lecturers Rev. Henry M. Har-
mon, of Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa.
Subject "Tho credibility of the Gos-
pels." Rov. J. L. Flood, editor of Cha-Um- ua

Assembly Herald. Subject: "Woman
and her place in the world." Rev. Jesse D.
Young, of Altoona. Subjost " What do
our young people road?" James McCor-mic- k,

of Uarrisburg. Subject: "How
can we keep the big boys in oar schools ?"

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had before him this morning

one drunken and disorderly person, who
was committed to jail for 5 days, and two
vagrants who were discharged.

John Stettler for drunken and disorderly
conduct was this morning sunt to jail by
A'.dormab Spurrier for 10 days.
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GMMBvtMrXkMMCkadw.
In their monthly, circular, dated Sep-

tember 1, Messrs. J. 8. Gans's Son & Co.

make the following observations :
"Seed Leae. Trade has been slow;

nearly all useful, old tobaccos have been
picked up by manufacturers, whilst sales
of new have only been moderate.
The bulk of our packers have but just be-

gun to sample, and it is hardly reasonable
to expect large transactions until-al- l are
through and cooler weather sets in.

"The export demand noted in our last,
has not continued, owing however to the
fact that with large quantities of Brazil in
Bremen, dealers there are trying to press
the prices of seed leaf, with what success
the future must tell.

"Our reports of the '80 crop, although
all agreeing to its being large, are very
conflicting as to its quality and soundness,
particularly so in Pennsylvania, where it
appears as if the new crop will produce less
fine leaf than did that of 1879."

They report for the month.the sale of 50
cases of 1877, 2,200 cases of 1878, (500 of
Pennsylvania); 4,300 cases of 1870 (1,600
or Pennsylvania. They quote Pennsylvania
1878 at from 12(13 for low to 18(0,35 for
wrappers; Pennsylvania 1879 at from 10(j
12 for low to 18(50 for wrappers.

A Juror Arrested.
Samuel Taylor, colored, of Little Britain

township, who has been serving in court
as a juror this week, was arrested after
court this morning and taken before Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly to auswer a charge of
deserting his wife. When the partners
came together they scttlcd.the case by Sam-

uel paying his wife some money and prom-
ising to pay her more.

m

Tho Hoard of Trade.
Have we a board oftrade ? Mayor Mac-Gonig- le

has received a communication from
K. P. Porter, special agent of the census
official, requesting him to forward to him
the latest annual report of our board of
trade. We had a board of trade some
years ago ; what has become of it?

Married iu YorK.
In York, August 31, at the Moravian

parsonage, by Rev. L. F. Kampmann, Mr.
Chas. Henry Decker, of Landisville, Lan-
caster county, Pa., was married to Miss
Anna Stump, of Jefferson, Codorus town-
ship, York county.

Policeman Resigned.
Charles Dorwart has resigned his posi-

tion as policeman of the Seventh ward.
Tho mayor has made no appointment as
yet.

Big Game.
Tobias Krcider caught a turtle in Mill

creek this morning, on an out line, which
weighed between nine and ten pounds. Ho
also caught a five pound eel.

Largo Tomato.
- William Pentz, cigar manufactuicr, at
Chestnut and North Queen street, has a
large tomato which ho raised. It weighs
two pounds and one ounce.

Large Funeral.
John Franciscus was buried in Wood-

ward Hill cemetery this afternoon. The
funeral was very largo, the Kcd Men and
Shiflllcr fire company attending.

Female weakness, caused by deranged kid
neys, permanently nnu positively curcci oy
the use et Prof. Guilmette's French Kidney
Pad. All druggists sell them.

Hon- - Ho Saved His Soo.
Israel Jones, of Franklin station, Ohio, has a

hon whom the doctors have given up with
Diabetes, lie applied a Wat's Kidmey Pad,
when he commenced to Improve and Is now
able to get out and attend to his wark.

The ugod uud lnllrm nre strengthened and
faculties brightened by Malt Bitter.

Campaign Song. "Hancock is the Man that
Don't Sui render." 5 lor 10 cts. 13 for i" cts.
Or, 73c. per 100. Agents wanted. S. R. Gotwnls,
Nnrrlstown, Pa, bl-2t- d

Tb Three Graces.
are roprcseutcd with pertcctly developed
forms beauty and health combined. No do
cayed-toothe- d man or woman can be healthy,
because digestion must be imperfect. Uhe
SOZODONT, get healthy teeth, good digestion
and a sound body. Kcvivc the three Graces.

For tender and inflamed faces Cutlcura Shav-
ing Soap is worth Its weight In gold.

POLITICAL BULLETIN.

For Assembly.
ELIMG. SNYDER, of the Ninth ward, wil

be a candidate for the Democratic nomination
to the Legislature from Lancaster City. Sub-
ject to Democratic rules. tp

To Voters.
The 2d of SEPTEMBER Is the last day Tor

registration and assessment.
The assessor of each district Is required to

be at the election house on WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st and 2d, from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m,, and lrom C p. m. to 9 p. in.,
to perfect the list of voters.

All persons entitled to vote should personal-
ly see that they are assessed as well as regis-
tered.;

Persons Intending to be naturalized bclore
the 2d of OCTOBER should also be assessed
mid registered by the 2d of SEPTEMBER.

Committee on naturalization: J. L. Stein-met- z,

1. McMullcn, 11. F. Davis, John A.
Coyle, B. F. Montgomery. Persons desiring
to be naturalized can applv to any of these, or
tO W. U.IIenSCl, Ut tllC INTELLIGKNCEII ofllcc.

There will be a general mass meeting of the
City Democracy and lighting up of the Central
Headquarters transparency, In the southeast
angle of Centre Square, on FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, SEPT. 3. The ward clubs will meet at
their respective headquarters and march
theretrom to ; the Central Headquarters at
8 p. m., sharp. There will be speaking by
Joseph C. McAlaarney, cq., of Uarrisburg.
Vocal music including some campaign songs
written especially for the occasion, by the
Hancock Glee Club.

Hancock Veteran Association meets at Cen-
tral Headquarter every Tuesday evening.

Conference committee meets on every sec-

ond and fourth Wednesday of the month.
Campaign committee meets regularly every

Thursday evening.
Hancock Legion meets every first and third

Monday of the month.
Sixth Ward Anierlcus Club.

The Americus club will march to Schiller
hall at VA p. m., and after a joint business
meeting the two clubs Mill be escorted to Cen-
tre Square by the Ninth Ward club. '

First Ward.
The First Ward Hancock and English club

will meet at 7:30 p, in., September 3, at 11.
Ncnmor's saloon.

Second Ward.
A special meeting of the Second Ward Han.

cock anil English club will be held at Spreng
cr's hall, North Queen street, Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. All members are requested
to attend as final action will be taken in refer-
ence to uniform. All Democrats arc earnestly
requested to sign the roll.

Hancock Veterans.
Company " C," of the Hancock Veterans wll

meet at Central headquarters Friday evening
for the purpose of electing company ollicers.

Seventh Ward.
A special meeting of the Young Men's Hani

cock and English club et the Seventh want will
be held on THUKSDAY EVENING, at eight
o'clock, atUtzingcr's saloon. Middle street.

Eighth Warders Attention I

The members ofthe Eighth Ward Hancock
club and Democratic citizens In general, arc
requested to meet evening at 7
o'clock at Mrs. Dlehl's saloon, on High street,
for the purpose of marching to the Central
headquarters and participating In the mass
meeting.

Ninth Ward.
The regular stated meeting et the Ninth

Ward Hancock and English club will be held
at their club room over Arnold Haas's saloon,
North Queen street, on Friday evening, Sept.
3, at 7 o'clock sharp. All members are desired
to be present at quarter of 8 o'clock. The club
will proceed In a body to the Schiller house to
escort the Sixth ward club to the mass meeting
i the Central headquarters In Centre Square,

r .- - ADYMM-Ea-
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Among the many advantages gained by our change of busineaB
location, an Important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-

culties ofOmr REPAm DBPABTMENT." With pur present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work en-

trusted to us!

WATOH REPAIRING,
MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,

CLOCK REPAIRING,
JEWELRY JOBBING,

MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND
ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING, &c.

A great variety of new work in original designs will beproduced
in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

FOB PRESIDENT :

GEN. WINFIEED S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT :

HON. TVELIIAM H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles or iBierican lib-

erty are still the lewfal Inheritance or
this people, ana ever should be. The

right ortrlalby jnry, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons and

the rights ef property must be preserved.
WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Maj. Gen.ComdgDept. La. and Texas.

State Electoral Ticket.
ELECTORS.

R. E.MONAGHAN,
W. H. PLAYFORD.
JOHN SLEVIN.
E. A. PUE.
J. M. CAMPBELL.
GILLES DALLET.
JOHN N, MOFFET.
EDWIN WALDON.
NATHAN C.JAMES.
GEOKGE FILBERT.
JAMES G. McSPARRAN.
DR. ALFRED J. MARTIN
ADAM GERRINGER.
FRANK TURNER.
P. J. BIRMINGGHAM.
II. E. DAVIS.
GEORGE A. POST.
A. M. BENTON.I
J. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLER.
J. O. SAXTON.
C. X.. BOWER.
J. A. J. BUCHANAN.
CHRISTOPHER MAGEE.
ROBERT M. GIBSON.
THOS. BRADFORD.
HARRY W. WILSON
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. ROSS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATU TICKET.
FOR Surinam JUDGE.

GEORG E A. J ENKS.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

ROBERT P. DECHERT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNT V TICKET.

FOR COSGRES3.
J. L. STEINMETZ.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORSEY.
d. Mcmullen.

FOR SENATOR (13tll DISTRICT.)
j. B. DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMBLY (2d DISTRICT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ASSEMRLT (3d DISTRICT.)
II. M. BRENEMAN.
It. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOB M. HAENLEN.

FOR FRISON lNSrECTOnS.
BARTON N. WINTERS
BENJ. MILLER.

FOR VOOR DIRECTORS.
A. J. SNYDER,
JOHN FRANCISCUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE MOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman after a falthltil

course of treatment with Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutter
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

jy29-lydeod-

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Tho I'leasares et Hope.
When the body Is bowed with pain an intenwc

longing for relief brings hope. This may
brighten the suffering but it does not cure. At
a time like this how welcome Is such a friend
as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
bringing hope, health and happiness and the
joys of a renewed lite.

Tub ambition et the American people leads
them to overtax their strength and completely
break down their nervous systems, impov-
erish the blood, and almost destroy their con-

stitutions. Recover your constitution imme-
diately, before It Is too late, by taking Dr.
Browning's Tonlo and Alterative, the great
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker. Prlco 50

cents and $1. For sale by the Proprietor, W.
Champion Browning, M. D., 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia, and all Druggists and Dealers In
Medicines.

"Sellers' Liver Pills' cured me of liver com-

plaint of eight years' standing." Win. Evans,
Joilet, 111. Give them a trial.

M. A. St. Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba,
writes: "Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrio Oil is a public
bcncllt. It has done wonders here, and lias
cured me et a bad cold in one day." For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Nortli
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. 29

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

Coughs.
"Brown's Jlronchial Troches" arc used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They arc not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

"Brown's Bronchial ,'Troche's" act directly
on the organs ofthe voice. They have an ex-

traordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-

laxed, cither lrom cold or ovcr-oxcrtlo- n of the
voice, and produce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers find the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect el ten-tim-

results In some Incurable Lung Disease.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" will almost In-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et which arc Injurious. The genu-
ine "Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc sold
only in boxes. ianlMyd&wTu.TliAS

The Invalid finds in "Dr. Llndsey's Blood
Searcher" nature's great restorer. It Is won-derlu- l.

Mothers! mothers!! Mothers! It
Arc you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
It ; there is no mistake about It. There is not a
mother on earth who lias ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to uc in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
23 cents a bottle. fi 17-l-yd A wM.VAS

A Word to Our Readers.
When you read of a remedy that will cure al

diseases, beware of it ; but when rou read of a
pure vegetable compound wldch claims to
cure only certain parts of the body, and fur-
nishes high proof that it does this,' you can
safely try and with the assurance that it will
help you. This is just what Warner's Safe
Kianey and Liver Cure docs. It cures nil
troubles el the lower portion et the body andnone others. It will not help the toothache,
earache nor consumption, but It will put your
body in a vigorous and healthy state whereon can enjoy uic nnu appreciate its rood

gs. Try It, " j

t

Warm Weather and Its Effects.
Many people, especially ladles, complain at

this season ofthe year of a general; weakness
or debUity. The use of Speer's Port Grape
Wineprcvents this. The wine Is said to have
a most wonderful effect In giving strength,
vigor and tone to the whole system. It is ax.
tenslvcly used by ladies nursing, or about to
nurse infants. This wine Is not a manufactured
article no liquor Is added to It. It Is no patent
medicine or cordial humbug, but Is a superior
wine ofthe Oporto grape. It Is pure, old, un-

adulterated wine, nothing more or less. Mr.
Speer has been supplying hospitals with his
wine for many years past. It is said to be un-

surpassed for summer complaints, and for
weakly persons. Tho prlco is low lor so excel-
lent a wine, and no family need be without it.

This wine Is endorsed by Drs. Atlce and
Davis, and sold by II. E. Slaymaker.

aulG-2wd&-

A Blddle.
Four people sat down at a table to play.
They played all that night and part of next

day;
This one thing observe, that when they wcro

Nobody played with, and nobody cheated ;
Yci when they got up, eaeh was winner a

gulnci,
Who tells me this liddle I'm sure Is no ninny.
Tho answer to this Is, " they were four mus-

ician.'
They crcij-- i themselves, till they needed

Physicians, j
Tl 3v s Jtlered much pain and agony endured,
l.Hhey used EclectricOil and then they were

ci'red.
For sa'.e by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Queen street, Lancaster Pa. 30

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

MARRIAGES.
Baktlev-Har- t. September 1, 1880, at St.

Thomps's church. Villa Nova, Pa., by the Rev.
Father bhecran, Mr. James A. Bartley, of e,

Lancster county, Pa., to Miss Kate
B. Hart, et Bryn Mawr, Pa. lid

HEATHS.

Tomlisson. In this ciiy, on September 1,
1SS0, John ToinUnson, In the 50th year of his
age. .

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attenil the funeral from
his late residence. No. 49 Middle street, on Sat
urday afternoon at 2M o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

'SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR HBOUX LUNCH THIS EVENING ATS'
JOHN SPENGLER'S FULTON OPERA

HOUSE SALOON,
ltd

100 Tons et Rags Wanted,
For which the lUghcst prlco will be paid.

2?f CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

Tho highest price paid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Books, 4c. Ten Rag Assorters wanted4
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North Queen ami Orange Streets,

yj-tfd- R Lancaster, Pa

WILL UK RKCK1VKD ATPROPOSALS OOlce up to MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER G, 1880, at 8 o'clock p. m., for digging
out and filling In sixteen hundred (1,600) feet,
more or less, et trench for water pipes along
Lemon street, westward from North Queen to
concoru aiiey ; ior uigging out nnu lining iu
330 lect, more or Jess, on North Plum street,
between the Pennsylvania railroad and the
New Holland pike ; for digging out and tilling
in 175 feet, more or less, on Millllu street, west
01 Water t. trenches to be 4 feet deep and
2 feet wldo. Bids must be made for each
trench icparately: to state how much lor
earth and how much for rock per cubic yard.
Work to be done under the direction and sub-
ject to the measurement of the Superintendent
ofthe Water Works and at the time he may
direct. Bond in $200 for the faithful perform-
ance of the work to accomnaiiT bid.

PROPOSALS will be received at the sameJ
time and place for as much goon American icaa
(not exceeding two tons) as the city may re-
quire to April 1, 1889.

PROPOSALS will be received at the'samc
time and place for repairing Nos. 2 and 3 Blr-kcnbl-

immps at the Water Works according
to specifications to be seen at the Mayor's
Office. JOHN T. MacGONIULE,

Chairman of Water Committee.

AM USEMENTS.

UULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, September 7, 1880.

FORD'S

BRILLIANT COMEDY CO.
After two weeks In Baltimore and one week

in Washington, will produce the musical com-
edy of

"FnnikFidkr
With the gems of SIX OPERAS, and many

bright minstrel effects introduced.
Full of Fun, Jollity and Merry Music In-

cidental to a Trip from China
to California.

ADMISSION, - - - - 35 and 50 Cts.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cts.

Now on sale at Opera House. sl-Ct- d

TULTON OrElU HOUSE.

ON

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. G, 1SS0.

The world-fame- d, great original and on'y

Mme Rente's Minstrels,
Enhancing Its Illustrious value and interest
by merging Into Itself the equally honored

VIENNA LADY ORCHESTRA,

and their equally eminent

VIVANDIERE CORNET BAND
AMD

M'me. RENTZ'S

Peerless Opera Burlesque Stars.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 CENTS, on sale at

the Opera House Office. s,2-l- td

WANTED.

.EVERYBODY TOWANTED. of charge. In the Iktelliokn
cxr, who wants something to do.

A GIRL WANTED TO DOWANTED housework. Good relcrcnce re-
quired. Apply at Loeb's store. No. 2G North
Queen street, Lancaster.

aSl-St- d JACOB LOEB.

ONE FURNISHED FRONTWANTED. for two pernons, between
King and Walnut streets. North Prince or
North Queen preferred. Address " S," Intelll-eence- r

Office. ltd
A COUNTRY OlltL WANTS AWANTED to do general housework. Can

give good reference. ' Apply at the Iktellioex-cz- n

office. ltd'
WANTED A GOOD ANDGIRL girl wanted for general housework at

No, 9 East King Street, ltd

--T--r '

LttD EDITIOS.
THUB8DAT KVWNG, 6KPT. a, 1880.

HOME AND ABROAD.

HANCOCK SURE OF INDIANA.

THE PACIFIED UTES.

Fires, Politics, Becepttoas and Crime.
IN THE WEE 8MA' HOUKS.

SmUlng Down Irish Legislation.
London, September 2. Tho resolution

of Mr. Thomas P. O'Connor, Home Ruler,
member for Galway " that it is no longer
just or expedient that all measures for the
improvement of the condition of the peo-

ple of England, Ireland and Scotland
should be at the mercy of a body
consisting of legislators, hereditary
and irresponsible," was moved in the
house of commons, in the small hours of
Wednesday morning. After the burial
bill was seconded by Mr. Taboucher (Lib-cra-l)

member for Northampton. The
Marquis of Hartington humorously depre-

cated the raising of a great constitutional
question at half past three o'clook in the
morning. The house then divided on the
question. The numbers were 13 yeas to
71 nays.

INDIANA SAFE.

English Say So.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 2 At the Demo--1

cratic barbecue at the lair grounds yes-

terday, speeches wore made by Speaker
Randall, S. S. Cox, Walker
and others. A letter of regret at his in-

ability to be present was read from Gener-

al Hancock. Another was read from Hon.
Wm. H. English, in which ho says, " Wo
are counting upon the vote of the great
Empire state-- for Hancock and English,
and will see that the vote of Indiana is
cast for the same ticket."

FOB 81.65.

A Man Garroted la DayUgut.

New York, Sept. 2. Yesterday noon as
James Mooney, a mechanio, was passing
through Sixth avenue on his way home to
dinner, two men suddenly pounced on him,
knocked him down, beat him in a fearful
manner and rifled his pockets of one dol-

lar and sixty-fiv- e cents. A crowd gathered
about but the men drew revolvers and de.
fled them to molest them. Late last night
Wm. Stevens and John Moore, alias

"Fighter" Moore, the highwaymen, were
caught by a dctectivo, and to-da- y Justice
Smith locked both up fortrial on $1,500

bail.

Y. M. O. A.
PiTTsnuRan, Pa., Sept. 2. The state

executive committee of the Young Men's
Christian association have issued a call for

the thirteenth annual convention to meet

at Wilkcsbarro from September 23d to
the 26th. Representatives from 180

Christian associations will be in attend-

ance.

A Fool and His Money.
Billv Grossman, a former laboring ore

miner, in Longswamp, Berks county, had J

his head turned by getting a f4U,0UO

fortune from Germany. Ho Is ridi
ing to the devil on the backs of
seven expensive horses, lavishes money on

his wife, has bought two taverns and the
other day gave a former female associate
tramp $1,000 to get rid of her.

The Use Treaty.
"Washington Sept. 2. Tne Interior de-

partment fo-da- y received a despatch from
Colorado saying that seventy-fiv- e of the
Utes signed the ratification on August 27.

Tho commision expect ultimately to obtain
the assent of all the Utcs at the southern
agency.

8X7.

No Formal Reception.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Mr. Hayes and party

arrived hero at 0.-3- 0 this morning. There
was no formal reception and the party
drove to the Grand Pacific hotel for break-

fast. Thoy left for the "West at eleven
o'clock, in a special car.

Railroad Accident.
London, Sept. 2. A train on the Mid-

land railway, going from Liverpool to
London, ran off the track just outside tt
Central station at Manchester to-da- y. Two
carriages were smashed, and a number Of

passengers injured.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 2. For the

New England and Middle Atlantic states,
falling barometer, slightly warmer weather
with southerly winds and partly cloudy
weather.

.

Legislative Nomination.
Pottsville, Sept. 2. W. "W. Hcffner

was nominated to-da- y for assembly by the
Republican legislative convention of the
second district, Schuylkill oonnty.

Piano Case Factory Burned.
Fitchburg, Mass., Sept. 2. Stcinway

& Sons' piano case factory burned this
morning ; loss, estimated at $15,000.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

THE

Lancaster Organ MauoTactory

Without a doubt furnish the FINEST IN-
STRUMENTS In the Market. Warerooms
North Queen street, Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Office, 15$ East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent for Lancaster County for
CIIICKEItING A SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS. .
A FuU Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments. Violins, Banjos, Band Instru
ments. Ac, always on hand.

GRAND LUNCH.
EVENING, Sept. 2, i

grand lunch will be served at
KNAPP'S SALOON,

sl-2t- d East King street.

CONGrREISS HALL,
CAPE MAT, N. J.

OPEN FOB THE SEASON.

H. J. A G. R. CRUMP, Of the Colonnade Hotel,
E.A.GILLETT, Philadelphia.

)yl3-lftdeo- d

It you want a

GOOD PITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Ready-mad-e or made to order, cell at
F. HLEMENZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom work a specialty. jeaosAWtfd

WYrk
Haw To, Sep. l-l- fop State aad Wert

era --Dttjwr arrcr j Hayraaa gfaf at
253: extra do at nim: ehotee, do-

ts 954 65; fiuiey do, ffSOJU 73: round
hoop Ohio ft ue4 00; choice Jao M60

5 75 ; superfine western t39ag tt; ewanaoa
a extra uo - vwio; nw w
85 icholoe white wheat do fi 4 65:
itltalli common to fair extra 73

5 : -- RMftto choice doKeefpeoe.
Wheat heavy fKOlo lower and lair specu-

lative trade ;Vo!White Sent, fi MKeiOOfc
do October 105O105Zo; No. 3 Bed Sept.
il Qfl 04Xc ; do Ootober, 106?1 OSo ; do
Nov.tTfBo.

Corn a shade better, fairly active; Mixed
western spot. Mle ; do fetore.wifWKc.

Oataflxmert State, at J84ac;Wetorn,at
373410.

ruiadalvata Markat.
ftntmitreti, September 1 Flour dull but

unchanged; Superfine extra, Ohio and Indiana
family, Penn'a hunlly, St. Louis nraUly, Minn,
family, patent and high grades- -

Rye flour at at 25Q4 5tt .
Wheat dull and lower: KaJ Wast t Bed

61 03&G3 00; Penn'a Bed tl 04; Amber at
1105.

Corn steady; steamer 32c; yellow 33c;
mixed 52a32ic.

Oats strong and higher; No. 1. White; c
No. 2. do lOe; No. 3, do 33033c; No.
?, Mixed 37Q2SU.

Rye firm and scarce, 84.
Provisions market. Jobbing trade only:

mess pork ilG C0Q16 23; beer hams 620 CO

21 00 ; Indian nwss beet at $16 00 ; bacon-smo- ked

shoulders 6c; salt do &&; smoked
hams 19013c; pickled bams l6J10jKo.

Lard firm; city kettle at S&c; loose
butchers' 8c; prime steam 8Jc.- -

Butter scarce with better demand;
Creamery extra 2627o; Creamery good to
choice 16250; Bradford county and New York
extra, 216250 ; Western reserve extra 17018c;
do good to choice 14910c; Rolls dull, quality
poor; Penn'a extra 13018; Western reserve
extra 13016c.

Eggs firmer; Penn'a at 19)0090: Western

Cheese s'rong; Now Tork full oream
13c ; Western full cream 12o : do fair to good
110UXc; do half skims 100110.

Petroleum.flrm ; refined BKc.
Whisky 91 15.
Seeds Good to prime Clover firm at 3 25

6875: Timothy firm at 93 4O02UO; Flaxseed
quiet at $127 bid.

took Market.
September i.

Stocks strong.
Nbw York Stocks.

x. sc. a. ic r. v. f. x,
10:20 11:05 1:30 2:25 &00

ErieR. R. 38 38X 39 39M Wi
Michigan S. A L. S. lOKi 107J 107 107VS 11

Michigan Cent. R. B.. 942 W& WA 5X 9
Chicago A N. W. 9 101 101j 101 101

Chicago, M. ft St. P... 8855 89X 8Mf Hl 89).
Han. A St. j. Com 3 ?6

" P'ld.... 83X
Toledo ft Wabash.... 38K 39
Ohio ft Mississippi 32 35U
St. Louis, I. M. ftS.lt.. 68 562
Ontario and Western, 24K 24K ?A WA 24
C.C. ftl.C.R. B. IMi 19K 19 20Z 21i

V tmnaT tmn
New Jersey Central.. 76 wwg 40 o io
n-- a 1 jnt uii aKy cre.iv an hi:

Del., Lack, ft Western 89JS 9of2 90 MX Wi
Western Union TeL.JOt 104J2 104 104:105
Pacific MaUS.S. Co.. 39M $ &
Manhattan Elevated. 27 271 .... 27 27Jg

Union Pacific 93Vi !W5 SH'X 91g 4
Kansas ft Texas :; sa 3G? 36 36
Money..... - ...... .... .... 2 .... ....
New York Central 13054
Adams Express 116

Illinois Central 112

Cleveland ft Pitts 122
Chicago ft Rock 1 114
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W 123

PrnXADKLPHIA.
Pennsylvania R, R. 5SK 58 58 58
PbU'a. A Heading... ll
Lehigh Valley 53 iVA
Lehitrh Navigation ... 3l 31Ji .... 3142 3lk
Northern Pacific Com 2 30 30 30 w

11 It J17,l 54 S3.M 53 533

Pitts., Tltusv'eft B... 11 12K .... 12J4 12S
Northern Central . . . . a "PhlPaAErlo B. R... 15-- 12 1 15
Northern Penn'a.... 4Wi 48 tn
Un.R.R'8 ofN.J.... 16bC2 .... 168J4168
IT(stonvillo Pass y. 21 .... 2I4 20
Central Trans. Co 50 50 00

POLITICAL.

MUTIC ML!

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE

City Democracy
WILL BE HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES

OF TUB CITY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
IN THE SOUTHEAST ANGLE OF

CENTRE SQUARE,

Friday Evening, Sept. 3.

J. 0. McALAMEY, Esq,
OF HARRISBURG,

(Ol counsel lor the prosecution of the riot
bill legislative bribers)

EDaAR M. LEYM, Esq.,
OF READING,

will address the meeting.
THE HANCOCK GLEE CLUB

et this clly will make their first public) ap-
pearance on thts occasion.

TIIE NEW TRANSPARENCY BANNER Of
the Central Headquarters will be lighted up.

Ward Clubs will nssemblo at their headquar
ters and thence march to the place et meeting

W. U. HENSEL,
Chalrauin Co. Committee.

TOR SALE OR RENT,

HALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC On SATURDAY. SEPTEM-
BER 23, 1880, the undersigned executor ofthe
will of Kllllan Bock, deceased, will offer at

sale at the Columbia Garden hotel,Snbllc Oueen street. Lancaster city. Pa., the
following described real estate of said de
ceased, to wit:

All that certain one-stor- v and attlo Frame
DWELLING HOUSE with Frame Kitchen

Framo Barn with Waeon Sited attach
ed. Hog Sty and other outbuildings, Well of
water with pump tnercin, iruu trees' anuoiner
Improvements, and 4 ACRES and 86 PERCHES
of land, more or lcs9. thereto belonging, situate
on the south side of Love lane, in said city of
Lancaster,. odlolnlncr Love lane and property

l .- -r r. .r v. .. -
t et cnrisunn .boos anu oiners..

sale to commence at 7 o'ciock n. m. on saiu
day. when attendance will be given and terms
matlo known by

ANDREW SHREINER,
Executor.

Jacob Guvdaxw, Auct. augas-ThAMts- d

SALK OF VALUABLE REALPUBLIC in Lancaster city. On WEDNES-
DAY evening. SEPTEMBER 15, 1880, at 7
o'clock, at the Swan Hotel, South Queen street.
In the city of Lancaster, wUl be sold the fol-

lowing real estate, vlx :
No. I, A lot of ground. No. 3, east sldeot

Seath Queen street, containing In front 25 feet
and in depth 113 feet with an alley, upon
whieh Is erected a Two-stor- y Brick DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick bock build-
ing and Blacksmith Shop in basement.

J place, containing In iront 10 feet each and In

Frame Stable.
No. 3, A lot of ground, situated in aome

place, containing in lront 20 feet and in depth
140 feet, on which is erected a two-stor-y

Wagonmakcr's;shop.
No. 4, A lot of ground, situated in same

place, containing in front 23 feet and in depth
110 feet, on which is erected a two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling bouse with one-stor- y frame back
building.

Possession and title on April 1, 1881 . Terms
on day of sale by

WILLIAM BEIFERT.
8jjfUK. Haas A Sow, Auct. sepl-codt-s

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN MUSHJ-MI- SS MAGGIEINSTRUCTION begin her Instructions in
Piano Music September i. for particulars
apply nt No. 402 North Duke street.

aug28-d&- 4

HANCOCK GARDEN,
ZAEPFEL'3 SALOON.

Centre Square, Is the most cheerful place in
I town. Plenty et light and treah air. Best of

beer on tap. Liquors ofall kinds, the best In
he city, Conwaudtee. a87HT4

iaMpp
swurr

ASmiCEBMS'
Lancaster Bazaar

13 EAST KING ST.

Special Notice to Omr Customers.

Oar store will be closed on MONDAY and
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER tba eta and 7th, on
account of holidays. Will be reopened Tues-
day evening. SEPTEMBER 7th, at 6 p. m.

We also beg to Inform the ladies of Lancaster
and vicinity that we shall keep for the next
season a complete line of

TRIMMED MILLINERY,

and offer such at our weU known low prices.
Due notice wUl be given ofour PAIL.OPEN-IK- U.

We have opened tliU week a new line et

COESETS,
which we offer at our well-know- n low prices.
Call In and examine the goods and prices Our
well-know- n

400. CORSET,

is still in great demand, and cannot be snr-poss- ed

by any other in the market.
We oner a first-clas-s

French Wore Corset for 68c.

The "COUNTLESS," a slde-ste- and laced
Corset, torSOo.

The "QUEEN CORSET 'cxtralength.double
busk, aide steels, embroidered bust and front,
for 74c.

The " PAVILION," a handsome and most
spoon busk, laced at thp hips,

side steels, embroidered bust, trimmed with
lace edge. In white and drab, lor 75o.

Our extra long "STAR CORSET." with
double busk, side steels, worth S1.23, for only
)3c.

Our leading c Corset, the " PARIS-
IAN," for $1.00.

A mi.t olnmint VltF.VnK WOVEN CORSET.
extra long, side steels, with rich hand embroid-
ered bust, for $1.00.

A splendid NURSING CORSET, side steels,
for $1.00.

The "CXPRU9," spoon bnsk, side steels,
elaborately embroidered bust and front, at
fl.23.

The "DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE" corset, mo
steels, double slde-iaclng- s, extra long, at $1.50.

Tho "LISBON," a most elegant, long Corset,
side steels, with llkstltcblngs. at $1.00.

An elegant "SATIN COUTILLE" Corset, In
pink, blue, cream and drab, for $3.00.

We are closing out a lot of

Corsets, odd sizes, for 25c.

thereby offering our customers a clianco to
a Corset worth S0c., 75c. and $1.00 lor

fiurchase sum et 23c.

EARLY FALL HATS.
One Lot of New Style Hats at 21c

Ono Lot of Fine MILAN HATS at Glc

MOSQUITO NETS.
CANOPY NUTS OVER BEDS, i00

Wc have opened this week a Full Lino or

WORSTEDS,
anil offer them at prices never sold for be-
fore.

Knitting Yarns at 80c per pound.
First Quality at 9Cc "

BEST
GmiGeimMiiYaii

Common Colors 11.40 per pound, 35c per
quarter.

High Colors and Balmoral $LG0 per pound,
40c per quarter.

GBBMANTOWN WOOL. -

Black and White SU5 per pound
Colored 1.50

Shetland Floss 1.40

Shetland Yarn 1.80 "

BEST IMPORTED

BERLIN ZEPHYR,
Full Weight, All Colors, at the uniform price
f

NINE CENTS

Per ounce, $1.35 per pound.

DEXTER
Sail Knitting Cotton,
All Number.?, at 7c a ball
Excelsior Ball Cotton at 4caball

EMBROIDERY SILK,

fn all Colors, 25c a hunch or twenty-nv- o

Skeins.

White Perforated Card Board at 3c a sheet
Silver Card Board at 5c a sheet

-I-N

Fall Underwear
Wc are offering some great inducements.
An elegant Ladies' Merino Undershirt, silk

stitched front, regular made cuffs, at 50c
The best ever sold in this city for the price.

DRAWERS the same price.

Child's heavy, good quality Undershirts
from .25c upwards

An excellent Gent's heavy Merino Undershirt
for. a

Gents' English Merino Socks, regular made,
for 25c a pair

CHILD'S IMPORTED

Fall Cotton Hosiery,
In New and Elegant Designs.

Ladles' Heavy iron frame Hose, full regular
made, London length, 23ca pair-Heav-

Baibriggan Hose, full regular made
silk clocked, 25c

POLKA DOTTED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
all silk, 49c.

Satin Hat and Neck Scarfs, polka dotted,.. ..50c

Polka Dotted Satin Neckties for Gents.

Polka Dotted Satin Shirt Covers for Gents
in the latest designs.
Gents' PoUta Dotted Handkerchief, 10c a piece.

Gents' Satin Scarfs and Ties In black and
colored.

Men's extra size Undershirts up to 50 Inches.

A large assortment of Gent's Suspenders
Socks, Dress Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

KtMfc3KMKESU:sw
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